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Gold nanowire arrays with different sizes were fabricated by electrochemical deposition in etched
ion-track templates. The diameter of the gold nanowires between 30 and 130 nm could be well
adjusted by pore sizes in the templates through etching time. Single-crystalline nanowires were
achieved by changing the parameters of electrochemical deposition. The morphology and crystal
structure of the fabricated gold nanowires were characterized by means of scanning electron
microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. The optical properties of the gold nanowire
arrays embodied in templates were systematically measured by absorption spectra with a UV/Vis/
NIR spectrophotometer. Due to the surface plasmon resonance effect, the extinction peaks of
gold nanowire arrays possessed a red-shift with increasing wires diameter and a blue-shift with
decreasing angle between incident light and nanowire arrays. The failure current density of the
single gold nanowire as a function of diameter was determined and the failure mechanism was also
discussed.VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3656733]
I. INTRODUCTION
Nanowires, unlike other low-dimensional systems, have
two quantum-confined directions but one unconfined direc-
tion available for electrical conduction. At the same time,
owing to their unique density of electronic states, in the limit
of small diameters, nanowires are expected to exhibit signifi-
cant different optical, electrical, and magnetic properties
than their bulk 3-D crystalline counterparts. Nanowires may
become important building blocks for nanoscaled electron-
ics, e.g., sensors,1,2 optical switching,3 and detectors.4,5 Sig-
nificantly, the ability to assemble and electrically drive
nanoscale sources and detector blocks could allow for fully
integrated nanophotonic systems for the applications ranging
from biodetection through information processing.
As an important research field, interaction between light
and metal nanowires has attracted much attention through its
applications to nonlinear optics,6 surface enhanced Raman
scattering,7 and plasmonics.8 These nanowire systems
strongly absorb incident light at specific frequencies of sur-
face plasmon resonances (SPR). Although the optical proper-
ties of metal spheres have already been described by Mie’s
theory in 1908,9 the relationship between the nanowire’s
geometries and their nonlinear optical properties has not
been fully investigated.10–12 Hence, the production of metal
nanowires with controllable size, geometry, and distribution
is important to theoretical research and technological appli-
cations utilizing surface plasmon resonance.
The metal nanowires are of considerable interest to
nanoelectronics and future super large-scale integration
circuits because of their potential use as interconnects, sen-
sors, or integral device components. The electrical properties
of metal nanowires, such as resistivity, failure current den-
sity, and joule heating effect, are regarded as essential factors
to evaluate metal nanowires for future applications.
Although it is well-known that as the dimensions of metal
nanowires shrink, the resistivity and failure current density
increase due to increased scattering of the conduction elec-
trons by the surface of the nanowires, internal grain bounda-
ries, and surface-to-volume ratio.13,14 The key issue for
nanotechnology is how significantly this increased scattering
affects the electrical properties of single nanowire.
Etched ion-track template method has been proved to be a
well established method for producing metal and semiconduc-
tor nanowires by filling the pores with aimed materials.13–15
The ease and low cost of the process means it is very attractive
option for industrial applications. Preparing nanowires in the
etched ion-track template with electrodeposition has the
advantage that the nanowires can be grown with large aspect
ratios and vertical alignment on a substrate. Furthermore, the
density of the nanowire in the template can be adjusted easily
by varying the fluence of the irradiating ions. We have previ-
ously reported the gold,15 copper,11 cobalt,16 CdS,10 and
polypyrrole nanowires17 deposited into ion-track templates.
The metal gold, as a universal noble metal, is a suitable
material to study SPR properties and electrical transport
properties, because of its prominent confinement in the
charge carriers and stabilization in physical and chemical
properties. We report on the successful fabrication of gold
nanowire arrays with controlled size and crystallinity in ion-
track templates by electrochemical method. We focus our
attention on the SPR properties of gold nanowire arrays and
the electrical properties of single gold nanowires.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
yaohuijun@impcas.ac.cn.
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II. EXPERIMENT
The 30 lm polycarbonate membranes (Makrofol N,
Bayer Leverkusen) were irradiated at the UNILAC linear
accelerator of GSI (Darmstadt, Germany) with Au ions
(kinetic energy 11.4 MeV/u, fluence 1 108 ions/cm2) in nor-
mal incidence. After irradiation, each side of the membrane
was exposed to UV light for 2 h, in order to enhance the ratio
of track etching rate over bulk etching rate. This step guaran-
tees that the etched pores are with fine cylindrical shapes
in the next etching process. The membranes were etched in
5 M/l NaOH solution at 50 C for 1 to 5 min to obtain ion-
track templates with nanopores ranging from 30 to 130 nm.
During etching process, an ultrasonic field was employed to
achieve homogeneous pore etching. A thin gold film was sput-
tered onto one side of the membrane and reinforced electro-
chemically with a copper layer in tens of microns as a
substrate. This layer served later as a conducting substrate
cathode and a platinum wire as an anode during the electrode-
position of gold nanowires in the pores. In this process, the
employed electrolyte was Na3Au(SO3)2 (concentration¼ 0.1
M/l) and the applied voltage was chosen as 1.5 V. The growth
process of gold nanowires was monitored through recording
the deposition current versus time curves. After that, the
membrane was dissolved by dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) while
the gold nanowires were still attached on the copper substrate.
The morphology and the size of the deposited gold nanowires
were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM;
JSM 6701 and 5600LV) and transmission electron micros-
copy (TEM; JEOL 3010). The optical properties of gold nano-
wire arrays embedded in ion-track templates after removing
the copper substrate were studied by using a UV/Vis/NIR
spectrophotometer (Lambda 900, Perkin-Elmer).
To characterize and analyze the electron transport prop-
erties, the gold nanowires were mechanically transferred
from the original copper substrate to a highly conductive
Si (100) wafer coated with a 100 nm thick SiO2 insulating
layer. This host substrate was patterned in advance with con-
tact pads and markers. The markers were used to determine
the exact position of the randomly disposed wires for the fol-
lowing electron beam lithography step. In order to get good
Ohmic contacts between the contact electrodes and nano-
wires, oxygen plasma was used to remove the contamination
on the surface of gold nanowires. Finally, the wires were
contacted individually with non-annealed Ti/Au electrodes
patterned by electron beam lithography.18
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After ion-track template being dissolved, the gold
nanowires on the copper substrate are imaged by SEM. The
typical SEM images of gold nanowires with the diameter of
100 nm are presented in Fig. 1. As shown in Fig. 1(a), appa-
rently a great number of nanowires with tens of micrometers
in length are collapsed on the copper substrate and aggregate
together. This phenomenon can be attributed to high aspect
ratio of nanowires, and the surface tension of solvent drops
while drying the sample in the process of template dissolu-
tion.10,19 As can be seen with high-magnification SEM image
in Fig. 1(b), the surface of gold nanowires with 100 nm in
diameter is very smooth.
As evidenced by TEM in Fig. 2(a), the wires with the
diameter of around 53 nm possess cylindrical shape with
smooth and homogeneous contours. Thanks to the good
quality of the etched ion-track templates, the diameter distri-
bution within a given sample is also very narrow. The single
crystal-structure of gold nanowires is confirmed using
selected area electron diffraction (SAED), as depicted in
Fig. 2(b).
To investigate the optical properties, the extinction spec-
tra of gold nanowire arrays were measured by transmission
method after removing substrate layers of gold and copper
from the template. The gold nanowire arrays were still em-
bedded in the ion-track template as displayed in Fig. 3 when
their optical properties were investigated. Due to the normal
irradiating polycarbonate membrane with parallelized heavy
ions from accelerator, the gold nanowires deposited in the
later porous template are highly parallel to each other with-
out connection and overlap, which is beneficial to investigat-
ing optical properties of gold nanowire arrays. The
extinction spectra of gold nanowire arrays with different
diameters are represented in Fig. 4 as the propagation direc-
tion of incident light is parallel to the long axis of the wire
(Z-axis). It shows that the extinction peak caused by gold
nanowire arrays appears at 511 nm when the diameter of
gold nanowires is 30 nm, while it shifts to longer wavelength
FIG. 1. (Color online) SEM images of gold nanowires of 100 nm in diame-
ter observed with (a) low magnification and (b) high magnification.
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with increasing diameter. For the wires with diameter of 130
nm, the extinction peak shifts to 596 nm.
The absorbance of nano-scale metal materials to incident
light can be assigned to so-called SPR,20,21 which is the col-
lective oscillation of the free conduction electrons at the sur-
face driven by an external electromagnetic field of incident
light. The excited collective electron oscillations within the
particles then radiate electromagnetic waves of the same fre-
quency into the far field22 or convert into other forms of
energy such as heat.23 The SPR is very sensitive to the kind,
size, shape, crystal structure, and dielectric constant of the
metal and surrounding medium (here: polycarbonate).8,21,24–27
In the case of Fig. 4, as schematically illustrated by Fig. 3(a),
at normal (0) incidence, the electric fields of P-polarized and
S-polarized component included in the incident light are
along the two short axes (X-axis and Y-axis) of the nano-
wires; thus, only the transverse resonances are excited by the
short axes of the gold nanowires,27–29 while the electric field
along the long axis (Z-axis) of the nanowires is not excited.30
This is the key difference to the nanowires or nanorods in
solution or dispersed horizontally on a substrate. In our case,
there are two possible reasons for extinction peak red shifting
with increasing the diameter of nanowires. One possible rea-
son is the size effect. From the top view of Figure 3(a), the
FIG. 2. (a) TEM image of a 53 nm gold nanowire with obvious uniform
contour and (b) SAED pattern of the gold nanowire shown in (a).
FIG. 3. (Color online) The schematic description of two different modes for
investigating the optical properties. The gold nanowires embodied in the
etched ion-track template are highly parallel to each other. a is the angle
between propagation direction of inject light and long axes of nanowires, (a)
a¼ 0 and (b) 0 < a< 90; the X and Y axes are along the short axes of the
gold nanowires, and Z-axis is parallel to the long axis.
FIG. 4. (Color online) Extinction spectra of gold nanowire arrays with the
diameters from 30 to 130 nm. The area density of the gold nanowires meas-
ured here is 1 108 wires/cm2.
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nanowire arrays can be treated as distributed nanoplates or
nanospheres because only transverse resonances can be
excited as we discussed previously. Under this assumption,
the extinction peak will shift to longer wavelength with
increasing the size of nanoplates or nanospheres,31 which is
equivalent to the diameter of nanowires. Another possible rea-
son for the extinction peak changing is enhanced coupling
effect among the nanowires. The propagation distance and
degree of confinement of the plasmon guided modes depend
strongly on the separation between wires. Individual wire
modes are recovered at large separations, while mode hybrid-
ization is observed when the spacing is reduced.32 Previous
studies have demonstrated that, in an array of nanorods, the
SPR of the individual nanorods can be viewed as harmonic
oscillators that couple to each other, leading to a resonance
shift as well as a changed near-field distribution.33 In the pres-
ent work, the mean distances between the wire surfaces facing
each other decreases from 470 to 370 nm with the nanowires
diameters increasing from 30 to 130 nm at the certain area
density of 1 108 wires/cm2 (with the assumption of all
nanopores in the templates being filled).34 It is reported that if
the distance of the nanowires or nanorods surfaces is around
or smaller than 2.5 times the diameter, the coupling among
the nanowires or nanorods results in a red shift of the trans-
verse plasmon.35 For the nanowires with high aspect ratio
(length/diameter), this effect could also be easily observed
even when the distance between nanowires was larger than 15
times the diameter as shown in our experiments (cf. Fig. 4).
The observed peak broadening can be ascribed to the polydis-
persity in the nanowires distance and overlap of the gap mode
with the metal.32
The absorbance properties of gold nanowire arrays with
different incident angle a were also investigated [Fig. 3(b)].
In case of a> 0, according to the previous discussion, there
will be an electric field of P-polarized component along the
long axis (Z-axis) of gold nanowires and the longitudinal res-
onance should be excited. However, it should be noted that
the Gans theory36 for gold nanowires with aspect ratio larger
than 20 predicts a longitudinal peak in the infra-red, rather
than in the visible, which is beyond our spectra range. The
extinction peak of 80 nm gold nanowire arrays is shifted from
552 to 529 nm with incident angle a increasing from 0 to
50 as shown in Fig. 5. In case of other diameters, the extinc-
tion peaks shift to shorter wavelength with increasing incident
angle a in the same way. The blue-shift of the SPR peak with
increasing incident angle is mainly caused by the phase delay
of the incident light due to the array.33 It is known that the
strongest coupling occurs when the linked electric fields
are in phase. With increasing angle a, the coupling-effect
between the neighboring wires is expected to decrease
because of the increasing phase difference of incident electric
field. Therefore, the coupling strength is lowered and, conse-
quently, the resonance peak shifts to shorter wavelengths.
To characterize the electrical properties of single gold
nanowire, Ti/Au electrodes were patterned onto a gold nano-
wire. In Fig. 6(a), a SEM image of typical two-terminal
measurement structure is shown. The gold nanowire with
a diameter of 85 nm is connected by two metal contacts
separated by 924 nm.
By increasing the applied voltage between the two elec-
trodes, the current density increased until a rupture of the
wire occurred. A typical I-V measurement curve is shown in
Fig. 7(a). The measured current increases linearly for small
voltage and become nonlinear for bias voltage larger than
0.25 V. This nonlinear increase can be attributed to the posi-
tive temperature coefficient of the resistivity for gold.37,38
Due to Joule heating, the mean temperature of the gold
FIG. 5. (Color online) Extinction spectra of 80 nm gold nanowires with dif-
ferent incidence angles a. The area density of gold nanowire measured is
1 108 wires/cm2.
FIG. 6. SEM images of a single gold nanowire for measuring the failure
current density. (a) Before performing the measurement; (b) disrupted gold
nanowire by a high current density.
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nanowire increases with higher currents and so does the re-
sistivity.14 In Fig. 7(a), after the maximum current of 9.15
mA appearing, the current drops to zero and I-V curve forms
a circular bead in stead of a sharp angle in the break point,
which indicates the breakdown process. Fig. 6(b) shows the
SEM image of the broken gold nanowire after undergoing
the failure current testing. A bamboo structure is found in
the broken gold nanowire and the breaking happens in the
"neck" area of the bamboo. There are two possible reasons
for this phenomenon. One possible reason for the appearance
of bamboo structure during failure current measurement is
the existence of "hot spots" within gold nanowire, i.e., local-
ized points of higher resistance than the surrounding materi-
als due to grain boundaries, impurities, or defects.14,39 There
will be more momentum transfer from the electrons to the
ions which makes up the hot spots of the wire.13,40 These hot
spots locally have more Joule heating and thus localize
higher temperatures which in turn increase the resistivity
thus forming a feedback for increased Joule heating. When
the melting point in a hot spot is reached, the bamboo struc-
ture begins to appear because of uneven thermal stress along
gold nanowire. Another possible reason is the grain restruc-
turing in the gold nanowire. The grain restructuring will be
driven by the thermal activation of the grains as well as by
the high local electric fields due to the presence of grain
boundaries. As the temperature being highest at the center of
gold nanowire, the gathering of grains and thermal stress
will be formed there.41 The temperature profile leads to more
rapid growth of grains at the center of the wire than at the
ends, thus making it probable that the center of the wire has
a bamboo structure. Based on the above analysis, the main
mechanisms for gold nanowire going breakdown are melt-
ing, which is caused by high current density and an uneven
thermal stress. For the existence of "hot spots" or grain
restructuring during measuring, the temperature increasing
along the gold wire is inhomogeneous. That is the reason
why we did not estimate the temperature prior to melt
according to DT ¼ DR=aR0, where a (diameter dependent38)
is the linear temperature coefficient of the resistance for gold
nanowires, although a resistance increasing can be confirmed
at higher current during the measurement as shown in
Fig. 7(a). In addition, the average pre-melting temperature
calculated from this model would be much lower than the
real melting temperature in the broken area of the wire.
The failure current density, i.e., the ratio of failure cur-
rent over the cross-section area of the wire, was calculated
by performing I-V measurement as shown in Fig. 7(a). In
Fig. 7(b), the failure current density of single gold nanowires
is plotted as a function of diameter. The failure current den-
sity around 1.0 106 A/mm2 increases slowly with the nano-
wires diameter d in the range of 95–130 nm. When the
diameter d< 95 nm, the failure current density increases
faster with decreasing diameter and reaches a maximum
value of 5.2 106 A/mm2 in case of d¼ 37 nm in our experi-
ments. The thermal radiation, which will be influenced by
the exposed surface-to-volume ratio, can be negligible
because there is not enough time for radiating heat to sur-
rounding in the seconds measuring period. In our measure-
ments, most of the heat transfer occurs at the interface of
nanowire and SiO2 substrate, where the substrate acts as a
heat sink.14 The smaller size of the nanowires allows a large
percentage of the gold atoms to be positioned at the surface
of a nanowire and these surface atoms are more responsive
to heat diffusion. At the same time, the electron scattering
from the wire surface is no longer negligible.37 The heat
transfer efficiency would increase with the decreasing nano-
wire’s size, i.e., increasing of surface-to-volume ratio, and so
failure current density does.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Gold nanowire arrays with the diameters from 30 to 130
nm were successfully fabricated by electrochemical deposi-
tion in ion-track templates and the single crystal structure of
gold nanowires was confirmed by TEM. The optical extinc-
tion properties of gold nanowire arrays embedded in the
etched ion-track templates were studied. It is proved that the
transverse resonance peak moved to longer wavelengths
with gold nanowire diameter, increasing for size effect and
enhanced coupling among nanowires. The relationship
between the gold nanowire arrays’ extinction spectra and
incident angle of the inject light was also studied. It is
inferred that the spectra peak shifted to shorter wavelengths
FIG. 7. (Color online) (a) The record I-V curve of single gold nanowire for
measuring maximum current density, the dotted line is used to guide the
eye; (b) failure current density of single gold nanowires as a function of
diameter.
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with the angle increasing which is mainly caused by weaken-
ing couple effect among wires for the phase retardation. In
addition, I-V failure measurements indicated that the gold
nanowires comparing to its bulk counterpart exhibited a
higher failure current density as the diameter decreased
because of the increased surface-to-volume ratio and higher
heat transfer efficiency from the nanowire to substrate.
Meanwhile, for the failure mechanism of single gold nano-
wire, the melting and uneven thermal stress contribute to it
together.
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